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Maverick Daily 
Thursday, August 18, 2016 
Feature 
UNO to Sponsor the Maha Music Festival 
Great enterta inment in our backyard 
Today 
Maverick and Universicy Yillage .Mo,e-In Traffic Notice I 
Augusc 17 and 18 
Staff will be directing traffic on the roads and around parking lots during 
move-in. 
More Than 2,000 Srudems Moving In 
It's one of the first signs of a new academic year 
Adjuncc Faculcy Oriemacion I Augusc 17-18 
To register for an orientation session, contact the Center for Faculty 
Excellence at unofacdev@unomaha.edu or 402.554.2427. 
UNO Bookscore Pop-Up Scores 
The UNO 8ookstore will have a pop-up store at each residence hall 
during move-in I Stop by ta pick up last minute needs for your room, spirit 
gear, and more. 
Events more 
07 09 f ~m Strea ms' forever Young Series 
08119 Dr. Reese from Duke Universty to Speak 
about Implicit 8 ·as 
08119 UNO and Comm unity Space Application 
Forum 
Featured Stories 
A lifetime of Supporting Stude nts 
Pokemon Go at UNO 
Student Vetera ns Earn Prestigious Notiona l 
Security fellowsh ·ps 
Opt in/ Opt Out 
New 
Presidem H ank Bounds Announces Prescigious Graduace 
Fellowship Recipiems 
This year, fellowships are presented to two University of Nebraska at 
Omaha students. 
Informat ion Services lobs, Classrooms Upgraded to Windows 10 a nd Office 2016 
Voluntee rs Needed far Susan G. Kamen Nebraska Race far the Cure® 
Back to School Reminders far Students 
UNO's J oseph Hanseling Is Recognized as a Rising Star 
This Week 
Food Service Schedule Week of August 15 
Fa ll 2016 Theatre Auditions 
Smoke-and Tobacco-Free Policy Takes Effect August 22 
Dr. Reese from Duke University to Speak about Implicit Bias 
UNO Child Ca re Center Celebrates 30th Anniversa ry 
Update: Parking Perm its Going Fast 
New Restroom Signoge Coming This Fa ll 
News About UNO's Faculty and Employee Assistance Program 
Aksarben Farmers Market Continues This Weekend 
Call far Discuss ion l eaders for the Common Reader Experience 
Durango Days 2016 
South O maha Classic I August 20 
New Student Convocation I August 21 
August Information Security Newsletter 
Speech Contests 
Friday Faculty Focus: Dan Sulliva n 
UNO Bookstore Provides Free Residence Holl Del ivery 
Many Ways to Get to Campus 
UNO a nd Community Space Application Fo rum 
Open Parking & Shuttle Service Schedule I August 8-19 
Nominate a Faculty, Staff Member far the UNO Chancellor's Medal 
Mavs Making Headlines 
UNO Media Mentions 
Campus Notices 
Comacr Us 
Submission 
Guidelines 
If you have a story idea, news tip or inquiry please contact: 
Submission 
Guidelines 
Charley Reed, Associate Director of Media Relations, University Communications 
unonews~unomaha.edu • 402.554.2129 
About University Communications 
Follow Us 
